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7 r Famous Boyville Quality
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Boyville . . Sold Only by Sears

SAVE ON HERCULES

Sean buyers made a sensational scoop of first quality wool mtlton cloth

pee coats. Smartly styled . . . even the girls like to wear 'em! 32 oz. 100

wool, warm, solid color cotton lining. Smartly styled . . . two-wa- y collori

And look at how low Sears priced them . . . proof of 63 years of leadership!

Come in today . . . don't delay! Sizes 4 to 8. K
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p Strong, lustrous 50 cotton, 50 rayon twill fabr'n

O Bright maroon or green,, attractive browns
and grays. .

The kind of value that "shouts" Sears leadership! Firmly
S -

woven gleaming deepfona jackets topped off, with big
;1

warm mouton lamb collar! Thick warm lining - zipper front.'il '

Kpit wristlet and bottom. Sizes 34 to 46.
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p New Dusty Pastel ' 0 fcf' aSell for Much More
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Save! Sonnywarm
All Wool Plaid

Boys' Jackets
Boyvill- e- Q QQ
Sold only at Sears OeOO

A striking example of Sears

leadership! Filly lined Boyvitle

jacket has zip front, knit bot-

tom. Red and black, brown and

blue. Sizes 10 to 16.

I thadtt of rotc- -

ito blue, tan, pink, Boys' Zip-Fro- nt

Leather JacketsM HOWf WAT
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ount cotton broad- - If An Unusuallyfabric shrinkage
Low Prico

nlgrlm thirtt Smooth, top quality brown capeskin fully lined in color-

ful plaid cotton. Sizes 8 ot 18 with adjustable cuffs, sport

back. Two warm muffs or slash pockets. See it today!
4 "SHOP TIL 9:00

FRIDAY NIGHTft lMdershii with trtia
f Pilgrim shirts in

Jwst look at the feat. LEADERSHIP
. . . and here's proof I

On Famous First Quality Pilgrim
Men's Lug Sole

e osioction of wantd
f dyad to keep H

king a f t e r ceuntUaa
17.

to)
Heavyweight Rayon

foulards
Includes panels and

allovers
Pure dye . . . white

faced ends
Wrinkle resistantTractor tread rubber sole,

heel. Casual oxford. Gear

your feet for action in thick,

deep cleated sole oxfords that
grip the ground. Rugged

brown leather upper. Sizes
6-1- 1.

wool linings

Discriminating men who want quality at a savings choose

Pilgrim ties At Sears every time! Select either Jhe

Strikingly handsome printed organzine acetate raypn fou--

lard or printed rayon in a gay array of colors and designs.
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Toddlers' Bright
Wool Skirts Tots' Brief Pants

1.98 1.003 pr. for Iiand up

Tots' Winning
Cotton Dresses

1.59
r:f,etry cotton no girl can re-
sist! Novelty prints and
Styles in bright colors. Ruf-

fles, other gay accents too.
17. "

Men's Pilgrim Belt

98c
White HsScchfs.

10c
Assorted plaids, and solid

Men's Plaid Shirts
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Meshfast Pilgrims

3 pr. 1.39
eWelet veefcffjst CelaM"a) kt CaY4H44

ohm alacfc Mcks. i

flfifoXae) to A)rtJ(
Mbn, Half tiaat 10 to 1Z, :

Cotton York Socks

3 firs. 82c
tl fmt fat big tm'mm Plgiha
vsrk Mclo). SoowlosSh wirii fMorca
to wmi bML tft4ar mm4 ttoch
pHn. Gray. 19 to 12 m4 IX

to fraia wtJ kril Mi

run - proof tricot knit; Elas- -j

tic waistband. Self - color j

lace trim Double fabric
crotch. Pink, white, yellow,!
blue. 2 to 8. T

colors, in suspender styles
or plain. Pleated, dirndl,
and shirred waist types.! 2

Soft uowy wtu cotton, Krmtf
' atotatf aal bwdiU. UmJ17t7-te- .

md raady tor fiftflvteg.
wMa. Slack ar brawa. 30-4-to 3. erfoi' CoJeaaa b9jfOa4eaTi

prntkatt. Sitrn 14 1 17.

lkW 550 N. Capitol St. Phone 3-91- 91


